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1. Are coliform counts a useful indicator of sanitation at a dairy farm and milk 


handling facility? 
 
Yes. Since its inception in 1904, coliform counts have been used as a measure of 
sanitation in food, water and processed waste. Bacterial counts in general have 
been recognized as a measure of dairy hygiene since the early part of the last 
century (Barns, 1936). Fecal contamination (as measured by fecal-specific 
microbes) has been elegantly proven to contribute to bacterial counts (Beerens, 
2000). Contaminated equipment has also been shown to contribute to microbial 
loads in raw milk (Kagkli, 2007a & b). While an imperfect measure of sanitation, 
consistently high coliform counts are widely recognized as suggesting inadequate 
cow, equipment or milking procedure hygiene (Jayarao, 1999).  


 
2. What does a coliform count in milk indicate with respect to sanitation that a 


standard plate count (SPC) may not? 
 
While not all coliform bacteria are of fecal origin, high coliform counts can suggest 
environmental contamination pointing toward sanitation issues. Standard plate 
counts on the other hand may consist of both environmental contaminants and 
common udder pathogens such as Staphylococcus and Streptococcus (Jones, 
1999; Hayes, 2001). Neither coliform nor standard plate counts provide a definitive 
diagnosis for a significant bacterial contamination event in raw milk. Rather they 
serve as sentinel assays warning of a hygiene or udder health issue which merits 
further investigation.  


 
3. Does milk aseptically collected from healthy cows naturally contain 


coliform bacteria?  
 
No. It is widely recognized that milk collected aseptically from a healthy properly 
fore-stripped mammary gland should be virtually sterile (Porter, 1983). In healthy 
cows and sheep, the teat canal or teat apex may be colonized by a variety of non-
coliform bacteria (Mavrogianni, 2006) although microbial contamination from within 
the udder of healthy animals is not considered to contribute significantly to the total 
numbers of microorganisms in the bulk milk or to the potential increase in bacterial 
numbers during refrigerated storage. The cow’s natural flora has little influence on 
standard plate counts (Murphy, 2007). 


 







4. What are the most common sources of coliform bacteria in raw milk? 
 
Gram-negative bacteria (including coliforms) can be transferred to bulk tank milk 
from teat and udder surfaces, the teat canal, mastitic glands, inadequately cleaned 
milk handling and storage equipment or water used to wash either the udders or the 
equipment (Jayarao, 1999).  


 
5. What are the most common causes of elevated coliform counts in raw 


milk? 
 
While coliform mastitis (infection of the udder with one of the coliform family 
members) does occur on rare occasions, such an infection typically results in a 
fulminating, frequently systemic illness rendering the cow far too ill to be milked. For 
that reason the most common causes of high coliform counts in raw milk are milking 
wet/dirty udders and contaminated milking or storage equipment. The later could 
result from organic solids build-up in milk lines, cracked gaskets and inflations, 
inadequately heated wash water and inadequate cooling of milk, or not using 
appropriate cleaning and sanitizing chemicals. Inadequate cleaning or refrigeration 
can exacerbate equipment sanitation failures (Senyk, 1988).  
 
6. Can unsanitary conditions in milk storage and handling equipment such as 


silo tanks, piping, cream separators, fillers, etc., lead to increased numbers 
of coliform bacteria in the final bottle sold to the consumer? 


 
Yes, unquestionably. See Questions 1 through 5 above.  


 
7. Does the body of peer reviewed scientific literature support that coliform 


counts are significantly increased solely by mechanical effects of milk 
handling (e.g., by pump impellers, turbulence in piping, etc.) independent 
of sanitation? 


 
No.  Coliforms are not generally noted for clumping or forming chains (Bergey’s, 
1974), therefore, mechanical effects should have no impact on the count.  Even if 
they did clump or form chains, standard microbiological methods used by the food 
and dairy testing laboratories include very specific instructions (e.g., shake all 
suspensions 25 times in 30 cm arc or vortex mix for 7 s) that are designed to disrupt 
clumps or chains of bacteria should they occur (Feng et al., 2003; Liard et al., 2004; 
Swanson et al., 2001).  These methods have been standard for nearly 100 years 
and have been well studied (Hartman and Huntsberger, 1961; Huhtanen et al., 1970; 
Jones and Ferguson, 1951).   


 
8. Can coliforms that come in contact with milk consist of bacteria harmful to 


human health? 
 


Yes.  For a concise definition of coliforms and a history of the use of this test see 
Feng et al., (2003).  “Coliform” is a working definition of a group of bacteria which 
include species coming from both inside and outside the intestinal track of animals.  
In addition to E. coli, the coliform test will also detect bacteria of the genera 
Citrobacter, Enterobacter, and Klebsiella.  Of these, only pathogenic forms of E. coli 







would be considered foodborne pathogens.  There are a number of pathogenic 
forms of E. coli, the most commonly associated with raw milk outbreaks is E. coli 
O157:H7 (Karns, 2007; Leonard, 2005; Powell, 2007).   


 
9. What types of human pathogens might be found in raw milk? 
 
The list of human pathogens found in milk is well documented and very long.  Most 
of the organisms associated with raw milk outbreaks are of fecal origin and most 
often include:  Campylobacter, E. coli O157:H7, Listeria monocytogenes, 
Salmonella, Yersinia enterocolitica (Jayarao, 2001 & 2006; Donnelly, 1990).  
However, a wide variety of other pathogenic organisms have been associated with 
raw milk including some that are no longer common because of improvements to 
herd management:  Coxiella burnetii (causes Q fever), Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
(cause of tuburculosis), and Brucella spp. (causes brucellosis).  


 
10. Can the occurrence of high coliform counts in raw milk reliably serve as a 


protective mechanism against human pathogens for consumers, especially 
those most at risk of food-borne illness (e.g., young children and the 
elderly)? 


 
No.  There is no evidence to support this statement.  In developing countries, where 
sanitation is often compromised and food and water are frequently contaminated 
with high levels of coliforms and other microorganisms, waterborne illness is the 
leading cause of death among young children (WHO, 2005).   


 
11. Will routine cleaning and sanitation procedures used in the dairy industry 


effectively control total coliform counts in milk? 
 
Yes.  Sanitation procedures are well developed for the dairy industry (see:  
http://www.foodprotection.org/publications/Booklets/Pocket_Guide_to_Dairy_Sanit.p
df).  Equipment must meet 3-A Sanitation Standards (see www.3-a.org) that ensure 
ease of cleaning and sanitizing.  Cleaning and sanitizing chemicals can be 
purchased that are specifically tailored to the dairy industry.  A well-designed written 
sanitation program that includes written standard operating procedures, monitoring 
protocols, and written corrective actions and that is followed, documented and 
verified on a routine basis is considered the best means of controlling microbial 
levels (including coliform counts) in raw milk. 


 
12. In the dairy farm and milk-handling environment, can the presence of 


harmful bacteria in raw milk be reliably controlled independently of sanitary 
controls against all bacteria in general? 


 
No.  Sanitation procedures are designed to impact a wide range of microorganisms.  
It would be impossible to develop dairy or milk-handling procedures that could 
separately target either pathogens or non-pathogens bacteria. 


 
13. Is testing of finished product for specific pathogens a more efficient or 


reliable means to ensure the safety of raw milk compared to regulatory 
standards for sanitary indicators such as coliform counts? 



http://www.3-a.org/





 
No, end-product testing finished product for specific pathogens is considered to be 
an ineffective means of ensuring the safety of foods.  Problems with this approach 
include the typical sporadic nature of pathogen contamination, the difficulty in 
recovering these organisms from foods, costs of the tests, and time for testing (often 
several days).  Because of these issues, testing, when done, is usually limited to one 
or two pathogens.  Given the large number of pathogenic microorganisms that 
potentially contaminate raw milk (see question 9), selecting a subset would not only 
be difficult but would do little to ensure safety.  Alternatively, a well controlled 
sanitation program that includes written standard operating procedures, monitoring 
protocols, and written corrective actions is considered to be a foundation to 
improving the safety of processed foods.  A Hazard Analysis Critical Control Points 
program then builds upon the foundation sanitation program to further ensure safety.  
Raw milk lacks a kill step such as pasteurization for foodborne pathogens.  As such, 
a strong sanitation program is the only means of controlling (but not eliminating) 
foodborne pathogens in raw milk. 


 
14. To best protect the quality and safety of milk received by the consumer, 


should regulatory testing for coliforms take place at the farm tank, at the 
final package, or both? 
 


Regulatory testing for coliforms should take place at the final package.  The 
consumer ingests the finished product and coliform counts at this point will be a 
reflection of all contamination and handling that took place from the time of milking 
through to packaging.  An individual company might choose to routinely monitor 
coliform counts at both the farm tank and the final package as it may provide them 
with important feedback information related to the adequacy of facility sanitation and 
would allow for implementation of corrective actions.   
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A 10-point Plan to Increase Safety of Certified Raw Milk (CRM)   
While  


Maintaining Availability of Raw Milk to Consumers  
 


Prepared by Michael Payne DVM, PhD 
Western Institute for Food Safety and Security (WIFSS) 


University of California-Davis 
 
Summary: 
 


1. Maintain equal sanitation standards for raw and pasteurized milk. 
2. Require recording devices for equipment cleaning of CRM dairies. 
3. Require development of a HACCP plan for each CRM dairy.  
4. Criminal penalties for out-sourcing product from non-CRM dairies. 
5. Regulate colostrum as dairy product, not a nutritional supplement. 
6. Stop interstate shipment of CRM product labeled as pet food. 
7. Increase regulatory pathogen testing of raw milk product.   
8. Require point-of-sale warning for at-risk populations. 
9. More visible warning on product containers for at-risk populations. 
10. Review and approve health claims for CRM promotional materials.  


 
#1 Maintain equal sanitation standards for raw and pasteurized milk. 
Assembly bill AB 1735 implemented on January 1, 2008 established equal sanitation 
standards for raw and pasteurized milk, specifically a 10-coliform per milliliter limit. 
Coliform limits are a useful tool in monitoring effectiveness of hygienic practices on dairies 
(See Appendix 3). Such standards have been applied as a mechanism in other states 
including Washington and Maine to protect raw milk consumers which have maintained 
vibrant raw milk industries (Appendix 4 & 5).  
 
#2 Require recording devices for equipment cleaning of CRM dairies. 
Currently, there is only one method to establish that adequate cleaning/sanitizing 
procedures were followed; the use of a chart recording device that measures in one 
instrument, 1) time of day when the cleaning/sanitizing was accomplished, 2) the length 
(time in minutes) of the cleaning-sanitizing cycle, 3) the concentration of cleaning/sanitizing 
compounds used, 4) end temperatures of the cleaning-sanitizing solutions and, 5) the 
interval between cleaning and sanitizing. Research performed by the University of 
California has demonstrated that a recording thermometer installed on the Clean-in-Place 
(CIP) line on a dairy farm will reveal inconsistencies in cleaning-sanitation procedures that 
are not always indicated by “high” bacterial counts or are not noted by the state dairy 
inspector, unless the inspector was there at the time of the fault. .   
 
#3 Require development of a HACCP plan for each CRM dairy. 
Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point, or HACCP programs are the most common and 
successful method by which food processing can establish and document adherence to 
critical food safety procedures. HACCP programs (and associated Standard Operating 







Procedures or SOPs) have become the of backbone “processed-based” monitoring. Due 
to the frequently low levels of specific pathogens present in processed food, there can be 
considerable error involved with sampling and analysis for pathogen. For this reason a 
while statistically-based sampling program is a necessity, a it is secondary adjunct to the 
more important HACCP plan which monitors the processing process.  
 
#4 Criminal penalties for out-sourcing from non-CRM dairies. 
Certified Raw Milk dairies in California have on occasion brought in dairy product from 
non-CRM dairies to cover raw product short-falls. This subverts the entire intent of the 
CRM program and puts the raw milk consumer at increased risk.  
 
#5 Regulate colostrum as dairy product, not a nutritional supplement. 
Colostrum is the first milk produced by the cow following calving. While California law does 
not allow for the sale of milk produced during the first five days of lactation, colostrum can 
be sold as a nutritional supplement under a license provided by the California Department 
of Public Health. This regulatory loop-hole allows colostrum (which carries the same inherit 
risks as milk) to completely avoid regulatory monitoring. As an example, during the 2006 
raw milk outbreak in California, one sample of colostrum was found to contain fecal 
coliform counts of up to 140,000,000 MPN/gram (bacteria per milliliter see Appendix 6 and 
7) 
 
 #6 Stop interstate shipment of CRM product labeled as a pet food. 
Interstate shipment of Certified Raw Milk product for human consumption is a violation of 
federal law.  As evidenced however by testimony given by raw milk consumers during the 
January 16th 2008 Assembly Agriculture Committee hearing on raw milk standards, raw 
milk product is currently being labeled as pet food and shipped out of state for human 
consumption. Importantly this misbranding practice removes protections related to storage 
and shipping which might otherwise exist. This practice is also the subject of a current 
federal criminal investigation.  
 
#7 Increase regulatory pathogen testing of raw milk product. 
On-farm “quick tests” for pathogens in most cases have not been tested or approved for 
use in milk. More importantly these assays typically would not have the sensitivity or 
specificity to identify pathogens such as E. coli O157:H7 which can cause infection at 
exposures as low as 10 to 50 bacteria. Regulatory testing for pathogens is frequently 
performed only in response to sanitation concerns or in the face of an outbreak. More 
routine sampling using appropriately validated and sensitive laboratory methods would 
allow confirmation that increased attention to sanitation as described above was effective. 
 
#8 Require point-of-sale warning for at-risk populations. 
Irrefutable scientific evidence exists that certain populations (infants, children, the elderly 
and immune-compromised) are at higher risk of illness and death from pathogens which 
have been found in Certified Raw Milk (Appendix 4). Alerting consumers through required 
point-of-sale messaging might greatly reduce the occurrence of some of the most 
devastating illnesses that have occurred in these highly susceptible population of 
consumers.  







 
#9 More visible warnings on product containers for at-risk populations. 
Historically, such as in the case of tobacco and alcohol, one of the best ways to inform 
consumers of product risk are required warning. The size an verbiage of the current 
warning required on a carton of CRM is thought by many food safety experts to be 
inadequate to warn high-risk populations of consumers (see above).  
 
#10 Review and approve health claims for CRM promotional materials. 
One last protection suggested by families whose children have been harmed by raw milk is 
increased oversight of raw milk industry promotional materials. CRM should be held to the 
same standard of review of health and safety claims made in promotional materials as 
those applied to other foods, nutritional supplements or pharmaceuticals. Promotional 
materials in this case would include product containers and coupons, print and broadcast 
promotions and internet and tradeshow advertizing.  
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Raw Milk Test Data Provided to CDFA 
 
 


Washington State – 2007 Test Data 
• Coliform standard <10/mL 
• Licensed retail raw milk operations – 23  
• Total finished product samples tested in 2007 – 205  


o Total meeting standard (in compliance) – 165 (80%) 
o Total above standard (out of compliance) – 40 (20%) 


• Operations with NO coliform standard violations – 8 (35%) 
• Operations that met the 3/5 violation rate (based on 3 out of 5 tested samples being 


out of compliance) – 5 (22%) 
• Operations that never met the 3/5 violation rate (based on 3 out of 5 tested samples 


being out of compliance) – 18 (78%) 
• Summary 


o 80% of all finished product samples tested during 2007 met the coliform 
standard of <10/mL 


o 78% of raw milk operations successfully produced and sold raw milk in 2007 
without reaching the 3/5 violation rate needed to trigger a regulatory action on 
their finished product 


 
Maine – 2007 Test Data 


• Coliform standard <10/mL 
• Licensed retail raw milk operations – 19  
• Total finished product samples tested in 2007 – 173  


o Total meeting standard (in compliance) – 128 (74%) 
o Total above standard (out of compliance) – 45 (26%) 


• Operations that met the 3/5 violation rate (based on 3 out of 5 tested samples being 
out of compliance) – 5 (26%) 


• Operations that never met the 3/5 violation rate (based on 3 out of 5 tested samples 
being out of compliance) – 14 (74%) 


• Summary 
o 74% of all finished product samples tested during 2007 met the coliform 


standard of <10 
o 74% of raw milk operations successfully produced and sold raw milk in 2007 


without reaching the 3/5 violation rate needed to trigger a regulatory action on 
their finished product 
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Good afternoon Mr. Chair and members of the committee. I am 
Dr. Michael Payne and I perform food safety research and 
outreach at the University of California Davis’ Western Institute 
for Food Safety and Security. I hold doctorates in both 
veterinary medicine and comparative pathology. 
 
In way of disclosure, I will note that I was not involved in any 
way with either the development or passage of AB 1735, which 
requires the same hygienic standards for raw milk as those 
established for pasteurized milk. The opinions I present today 
are from an academic’s standpoint and were not influenced by 
any of the regulatory stakeholders.  
 
Not just a turn-of-the-century problem, serious and even deadly 
disease outbreaks caused by raw milk products continue to this 
day. In the supplementary materials I’ve provided, you will find 
tables of outbreaks both in California and nationally caused by 
consumption of raw milk, raw milk cheese, or inadequately 
pasteurized milk. 
 
Even through legal raw milk accounts for less than ½ of one 
percent of all fluid milk sales, nationally it causes almost twice 
as many outbreaks as does pasteurized milk and historically, 
AND almost 90% of raw milk-associated outbreaks have 
occurred in states that permit legal raw milk sales.  
 
One reason for this abysmal safety record is the virtual 
impossibility of ensuring that milk taken from cows in a farm 
environment is free of dangerous bacteria. Surveys of farm milk 







on dairies show up to 32% contamination rate with pathogens 
such as Salmonella or E. coli.  
 
Even well cared for, healthy appearing cows may harbor 
pathogens as was evidenced by the 2006 and 2007 raw milk 
outbreaks in which E. coli O157:H7 and Campylobacter were 
isolated from organically raised, pastured cows or their 
environments. 
 
As currently regulated in California raw milk presents an 
immediate threat to the state’s raw milk consuming public. The 
good news is that there are steps we can take which both 
maintain the availability of retail raw milk while dramatically 
improving its safety.  
 
In the packet provided we have included statistics from 
Washington and Maine, states which have increased sanitary 
standards for raw milk but which still have vibrant and robust 
raw milk industries. These and other precautions outlined in 
packet form the basis upon which bold and decisive action by 
your good office and those of you colleagues have the potential 
for making California raw milk the safest in the country.   
 
I am sincerely grateful for the committee’s time and, of course, 
will make myself available to you or your staff to provide 
additional information or documentation.  Thank you.  





























































 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON RAW MILK 


What does the science say? 
 


Prepared by Michael Payne DVM, PhD 
Western Institute for Food Safety and Security (WIFSS) 


University of California, Davis 
 
#1. Is there a need for strict regulation of raw milk?  
 
Yes. Dairy products produced without the benefit of pasteurization are 
inherently less safe then pasteurized products. Even through raw milk 
accounts for less then ½ of one percent of total fluid milk sales, it causes 
almost twice the number of outbreaks then does pasteurized milk. 
Historically, almost 90% of raw milk-associated outbreaks occurred in 
states with legal raw milk sales. In surveys of raw milk on dairy farms, up to 
32% may contain one or more pathogens like Salmonella or E. coli.  
 


#2. People getting sick from raw milk is really something we just 
saw a long time ago, like the turn of the century, right?  
 
No. Serious and even deadly outbreaks caused by raw milk products 
continue to this day. See Table 1 for a list of outbreaks just from California. 
 


#3. Are cows raised organically and on pasture free from germs 
which could harm consumers of raw milk?  
 
No. Even well cared for, healthy appearing cows may harbor pathogens. 
Just recently E. coli O157:H7 (2006) and listeria (2007) were isolated from 
organically raised, pastured cows and certified raw milk product.   
 


#4. Why are we testing raw milk for the general coliform family 
when we could be testing for the pathogens directly?  
 
One reason is for efficiency, given the large number of pathogens which 
can occur in milk. In addition, many pathogens like E. coli and Salmonella 
are shed only intermittently. Lastly, coliform counts are a general indicator 
of sanitation and may alert us to a developing hygiene problem. 
 
  
 
 







#5. When we pasteurize milk aren’t we killing off all the good, 
protective bacteria which live in the cow’s udder?  
 
No. The normal healthy cow udder (like the healthy human bladder) is free 
of bacterial contamination.  
 


#6. Won’t a bacterial standard of 10 coliforms / ml effectively 
shut down the raw milk industry in California?  
 
No, although it will mean that raw milk producers will exhibit the highest 
level of sanitation. According to experts at from Cornell, the University of 
California and the National Mastitis Council, coliform counts less than 10 
indicate excellence in both pre-milking hygiene and equipment sanitation. 
In addition raw milk industries operate in several states under a 10 coliform 
limit.  
 
#7. Besides CDFA, are there organizations are in favor of strict 
regulation of raw milk for human consumption?  
 
Table 2 provides a partial list of academic and regulatory organizations 
favoring elimination or tight regulation of commercial raw milk sales.  
 


 #8. Isn’t drinking raw milk a personal decision, one that doesn’t 
effect anyone else?   
 
An adult choosing to consume raw milk is most certainly a personal dietary 
decision. Following infection however, illness is sometimes transmitted to 
other family members, classmates or acquaintances, as was evidenced in 
the 2001 Wisconsin raw milk campylobacter outbreak.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 







Table 1. California outbreaks associated with raw milk, raw milk 
cheese or inadequately pasteurized milk.  
 


• 1976 (Campylobacter): Three persons develop blood infections after 
consuming the same brand of certified raw milk. 


  
• 1971-1975 (Salmonella): In an outbreak involving 113 victims & 22 


deaths, at least 44 cases were associated with consuming certified 
raw milk. The outbreak strain was isolated from the dairy.  


 
• 1977-1975 (Salmonella): A similar outbreak as above linked to the 


same raw milk dairy. 
   
• 1980-1981(Salmonella): 4 illnesses and one death associated with 


raw milk consumption treated at the VA hospital in San Diego. 
  
• 1981(Salmonella): a 41/2 month old infant becomes ill after drinking 


certified raw milk. 
 


• 1984 (Campylobacter): 9/32 students & 3/7 adults became ill after 
consuming ice cream & milk at a certified raw milk bottling plant.  


  
• 1985 (Campylobacter): 39 attendees who drank raw milk during a 


school trip to a dairy became ill. 11 who did not remained healthy. 
  
• 1985 (Listeria): 142 illnesses & 48 fetal deaths resulted from 


inadequate pasteurization of milk used to make soft cheese. 
  
• 1997 (Salmonella): In two outbreaks during the same year, 110 


people become ill with drug-resistant bacteria from raw-milk cheese. 
 


• 2006 (E. coli): 5/6 children with bloody diarrhea and/or kidney failure 
(and with identical bacterial genetic finger-prints) report eating the 
same brand of certified raw milk products. 


 
• 2007 (Listeria): Pathogen isolated from certified raw cream. Product 


recalled and no illness reported. 
 
Table 2. Academic or regulatory organizations with position 
statements favoring regulation of commercial raw milk sales. 
 


 American Veterinary Medical Association 
 Association of Food & Drug Officials 
 Health Canada 
 National Association of State Departments of Agriculture  
 National Association of State Public Health Veterinarians 
 National Conference on Interstate Milk Shipments  
 Several state regulatory agencies 
 Several University cooperative extension programs 








































































